New York & New Jersey Hispanic

Distribution to general and trade media, including regional newspapers, radio and television stations, and investment houses through the Hispanic PR Wire network.

In addition, the circuit features the following complimentary added-value services:

- Posting to online services and portals with a complimentary ReleaseWatch report.
- One free trade category is included with this distribution. Ask your PR Newswire representative for a list of available categories.

Releases are translated and distributed in English and Spanish.

92 Points

4to Poder
About Español
Agencia EFE
Ayuda Total
Banda Oriental Latinoamerica
BillboardLatino.com
Bronx Latino
Catalina Magazine
Clear Channel Radio Digital
CNN en Español
CNN en Español Radio
CNY Latino
Continental
Cynthia Turner's Cynopsis
Diversityinc.com
Dos Lives
Ecuador News
El Aguila
El Chamo Times
El Clarin Newspaper
El Diario La Prensa
El Especial y El Especialito
El Especialito
El Nacional
El Nuevo Coqui
El Sol de New York
El Tiempo de Nueva York y Nueva Jersey
ESPN Deportes La Revista
Fama y Fortuna
Famayfortuna.com
Fox News Latino
Freelancer
Hispanic Enterprise Magazine
Hispanic Outlook in Higher Education Magazine
HispanicAd